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NEED OUTLETS FOR

Southern Manufacturers Fenr
Over-Producti- nnd Lack

' of Export Facilities.

OPERATIVES WELL HOt'SEI)

Now Every Cot.nrc Has
Flower l'eil in Front and

Garden in the Hear.

Many mills In the Carolina-- ! and Georgia
wotllil Kcicmiiii h leanllilo
sthenic or tivhi'inutj, Imt tho troubhs minim
to lie in ilndins iho proper men to handle
rhem. In a iiuihIht of inrttiinces there has
len ample lltmnclul cooperation ofTered,
btit tho man to put tho deal through and
to command tho contldenre of tho irmntt
futuretsi has lieen lacking. So while
the value of combination Is realised uml
thrcf nierijers have been effected It could
hardly be nalil that, thero in a tendency
toward combination in the South. It may
be raid, however, that this tendency may
develop at any time.

There have been organized In tli South
during the year three cotton mill
merger, nil three in the State of South
Carolina. Two of the.eare in reality hold-
ing com pa ni os, r.lthouRh the same objects
are acfomplMied. while tho third, the
Dillon Mill, has been enjoined nnd may
be dh'olved, myri the Tr.rtilc Manufaclur-t.'- f

Journal.
The Parli-- Cotton Mills Company was

organised it'i a capital of I lii.oou.uuo and
controls about sixtepii plants. Tho old
impanhM r'taln their individuality to a
very great extent, all having their ofllcers
and Ileitis operated to a hitRe extent ly

of oath other. The Parker
Cotton Mills Company, however, does the
buying and the vlllng and regulates and

f,ntrol the output or the several mills,
thus efl'ectlnB all tluv-- o economies and se
curing practically ail
that lesult from actual combination. The
mills Parker combine arc the Olym-
pic, the C.ranby. Capital City and Wchir.nd
it Columbia, Victor and Orocr Manufac-
turing Company Heaver Dam
.Mill KlgHlleld, Awlache Mills Ar-
lington. Monaghau Mills (Ireenvllie,
Pine Creek Mill C.imdeti, Ottaray Mills

Seneca Mills Seneca. Wallace
Mills. Jonesville, Walhalla Cotton Mills

r
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boro, ami tlm Wyllo Mills ut CliONtrr. Tho Cotton Manufacturers' Association, also
combined Is iiiipro.xliimU'ly Mm ilnvotcd ft Rreut deal of study to tho
half n million spindles, and there are looms

manufacture 111" entire or yarns.
Tho Woodsldo Cotton Mills Company,

also of (Ireenvllie, Is the Parker
combine. Tho mills were befororelat el,
having many or tho same stockholders nnd
ofllcets, nnd the holding company was
organized as it matter of economy buy-
ing nnd n and as a ma 1 er of con venl-eur- o.

There nm about iftti.nno hpindles
.Hid full complement of looms in this com-
pany, the several being ns follows:
Vnodido Mill, (Ireenvllie, Fountain Inn

Mill Fountain Inn nnd Die .Simpson-vill- a

Mills Hlmpsonvllle.
The Dillon Mills Include the Dillon Cot-

ton Mill and the Maple Cotton Mill Dillon
and the Ilamer Mill Hauler, having a
splndlago of a little less than Mi.ono. On
account, of tho of a number
of stockholders this merger in the
courts and may be dissolved. During tho
spring thero was n pretty well
movement Inaugurated for the merger
Into uSHi.on.nn corporation, a i.irge num
her of the smaller yam mills of North Caro-
lina and a few from South Carolina. Prank

Underwood of Now York represented
capitalists who were ready, it was said,
put up tho necessary money llnanco
the proposition. A number of confer-
ences were held, including one Char- -

lotte. was attended of
lives of probably fifty mills. Iho mill
owners were of tho opinion that the
rnoters of tho demanded too
a percentage of stock for their trouble,
and Ihis objection, together with other
obstacles the way n fair adjustment

t of stocks, iVc, caused the wheme full
.through. Another merger proposition in
' Carolina failed for wnntof a practi- -

jcal head. The Atlantic Cotton Mills was
proposed, with n capital of JlO.ooo.doo, K.

! Strudwick of Ulchmoiid, Vn., being the
principal financial A number of
mills eastern Carolina were thoso
most Interested, and it believed that the

would hnvo been effected If there ;

had been available a man qualified in every
way head the corporation. I

The chief concern of Southern cotton j

manufacturers this time what they
regard ns th" certainty of overproduction '

ud the lack of export outlets. The possi- - '

i.llllv or nrob.ibllit v of a lowering the
of the advantages , lri(f on ,.0ton gooils is also adding to the
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gloom. On" m inufactiirer, a former
president of the American Cotton Manu-
facturers' Association, after declaring that

I overproduction is absolutely sure, slid:
"If the tariff on cotton goods U reduced
and there Is an influx of more cheaply
mmufactured foreign goods and our
manufacturers not llnd outlets, disaster

, will certainly come." j

S. U. Tanner, head of the Henrietta Mills
Walhalla. Kairtleld Cotton Winns- - and a former president of the American
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market situation during the last few years,
"I think, " wild he, speaking with your cor-
respondent, "that the cotton mill Industry
,s in ns good shape ns could bo reasonably
fxpected, taking Into consideration the
fact that tho last two years experience has
demonstrated beyond a doubt that the
world cannot consume tno production 01 ,

the mills now in operation. The curtail- - Ii

ment during the two years has been drastic
and still tho demand is supplied at very
small margins, showing great competi-
tion, and there is more or less curtailment
now on some lines. The mills were en- - i

titled to better margins even at the prices
obtainable, actually warranted
lower wages for the employees, Imt on ac-

count of tho high cost of living tho mills
have endeavored to continue paying about
tho same ns they paid in proajicrous years,
hoping every mouth for an improvemenr
in business would equalize the ab
normal situation.

"Wo evidently need now and larger
outlets for Roods. Wo aro in-

formed that ovcry ountry on tho globe
has been and is now being urged to buy
nil the goods It can pay for by the manu-

facturers of this nnd other countries, nnd
still there Is a surplus. If this is really
trim tho population of the world must
increase or improve In its purchasing

which by represent!!- - power by the development its resources

merger largo
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North

merger

do

Mills.

which

which

cotton

and civilization lieroro tho mills can ex-

pect to have normal conditions again.

s. - k . t c n . m m r u r muxm- -!
i

LAWRENCE DYE (U.
KIND IN AMERICA.

ee hope nnd feel encouraged that the
prospects for great improvements along
the above lines nre about to take place
in China now or at un early date, but we
have sufficient productive capacity in
tho mills of tho world to-da- y fully to
supply all probable demands for several
yours at least.

"It is often suggested that American
mills should capture export trade that is
now by foreign countries, thereby
stopping their mills instead or ours. We
would gladly do this, but ns they have an
ubund.iut supply or cheap labor and well
established connections Tor the trade we
arj iinablo to compote with them under
present conditions.

i nere seems 10 oe n general impres

is not tho case, as the prices goiHls
often recede more rapidly than the price
of cotton. It is true, however, that the
people will as a rule buy more goods when
prices are low Uinn when they are high
The increase in consumption of cotton
products bus not kept pace with the
building cotton mills. Probably the
higher pries ruling for the past fuw ye.ir-hav- e

caused u falling off the demand,
but tho changes in the stvles of clothing
for men and women, curtailing the lengths,
width and number garments, have re
duced the demand hundreds mill-
ions yards. These Items were at flrM
rather taken as n joke, but it is a serious
fact affecting the uso of cotton goods.

'Much has lieen said about the high
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It is more to their detriment prob- - past few years hai broua,
than to any other, claw of people, competition for labor, fl

for It not only gives then a low and tin
profitable price for their cotton crop
but forces them to pi
their supplies. They
for food along wttn
and help to advance

ay u.i.i.i .,,.1 Ill tney
competitors ""'..""V,": fucturers commeiicin""'" .;

iikuii.--

their food supplies at a very with electricity
at home, thereby his

cotton acreage, iney wouui
smaller 'cotton crop, besides

iKvltiir their iirodtlcts
them
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Put,
now

natr houses
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ma '..""i' 'V... tho nrodu ehli
the nrieos wlien nnn ueorgm imvu mrir mm-i-

small cost '"rn'Kl1
get larger

rlcn
food home.

which would keep out the market
food

well wlM experienced
This would beyond question llnished, particular attention Is (pri,-befor-

e a success
larger Pimply food on paid to sanitary arrangements vrro(1 muriet.

would reduce homes Kach cottage is nmny ,Iir,,rioI
the cost of living, ns commodities
eventually controlled in prlco slip-- , lower yard In

and demand." '"V" vege uble garden
in malntetiamanufacturersSouthern cotton

erallv rather fear injurious tnriff legisla
tion at hands of present Congress,
A special tariff committee of the Ameri-
can Cotton Manufacturers' Association, of
which II. M. Miller of this city Is chairman,
has busied Itself with tpiestlon for
more than n year, but received little
courtesy less satKfaclion during
list session nt tho hands of Chairman

nnd Itepresontatives who
will lraw a cotton schedule of the
tariff. It mnv prolmblv be said In truth
that committee little hope of very
largely influencing ttie action or ujngrcjs
in regard to me srnecuue.
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In connection with or
elionl ofT'ielais. red niniiv of the milis

now provide assembly free
pool, and

other These
n Instructor,

in the of the V. M. A.
who to this in connection

his park or
irroiind the

bly hall, and in the
Said one manufacturer who hft , r,)(. tennis, and especially

n th work of the com- - haseball nre for. Some of th
mutes: "A congress mat win ueiors" ,irKnr female Ins-b- y

Its a steal I who spend their entire time
liable do almost anything. 1 his rnonev i tlie girls

from soinwlere. nnd (on- - wiinen the a-- ts of and liressmnk-gressma- n
Underwood hineir savs that 1K ,) ),()us"'iold econo,nics generally:

lower t.irllT tho import ! while (here frequently a nurse, who
.rlv.td ittt.miltfi t.i tin. untiltnrv Afsncct.
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LARGEST PLANT OF

be doubled, bn'nging thn
increased revenue. Hut meanwliile, what-wil- l

become the cotton industry,
poor, decrepit crippled during these
last few years, position stund

competition wiih 'the more cheaply
manuruciured foreign goods? what
will become hundreds thousand,

cotton operatives nre
upon the industry ror their llvell-hood-

Many manufacturers, lifelong Demo-
crats, are hoping and praying that the
Hepulihci.ti majority the Senate,

comparatively

manufacturers
i n I v i ..I....

materially.

thMnete indispensable

conhlderably

knowledge

latter accommodating
denominations; discouraging

child encouraging
their (o
natural tendency

cost mill provide
oiisly manufacturing interests their

generally To a nloyes has further stimulated bv
believe by Ithe

tnanuraTturing tho

International Cotton Mills Corporation
86-8- 8 Worth Street, New York

STANDARD COTTON GOODS
AND SPECIALTIES

"WOODBERRY"
"ONTARIO"
"MOUNT VERNON"

"ARETAS"
"LAUREL"
"DRUID MILLS"

&
Agricultural
Automobile

Automobile

Waterproof
Tarpaulin

BALTIMORE

LONDON,

Osnaburgs
Buntings

Sheetings
Shirtings
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WhIM the CHinditious tltrib;sl lo not
apply by any means to all of th" mills,

lone mill in mitul all of the institii- -
. Kills 1II1.I lUIIUlilOK" ir.'ll" 11111 t'Airvw uim
every cottag

..!.."..

iarent-t- o

living

is
waler and u bathroo

nearly
homes

family

whool

supplied with running
The tendency on

the part or practically nil of tho mill own-- 1

ers is to attain conditions as aro de- -

In so ue cases (lie are restrained
' liy lack of space, Idek of iuin?y, .to., but J

where these obstacle" mlf the mill man-- 1

s.". ns to lie tloitu, nil in its ,

to in oilier ways. j

j In the nills proper the tendency is to- -
I want I affecting the health
and eftleiency of Particular i

attention is given to the mills i

properly to keep down dust and nnd
It Is rare that u is found without wis-- 1

'quat apparatus. The elee- - I

trie drive is largely the old
form of 'nwlianical drive, with its

dniitf.- -s fro.n shafting
and belts, and number of industrial ac- -
cideiits has been reduced to almost noth-- 1

un',.
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.tlnlirm Are llaril 1'nt (o Sapiily
ThU Specially Finished Cloth,
"A good deal lias been said and

about the chinchilla both in
the wear the wear

but up to the present time it has
been In the nature of says the
Textile Journal. "That
is to say. the have been con-

cerned about the
that the for chinchilla would

be extreme and the reasons
"Now, chinchillas have ceased to be a

matter of prophecy in that the demand
them in both markets

linen w in t i voles ..r ;i)eV0 ,0,t. The question now
,,,i1.s ,,r the K markets is supply and delivery

South have fared better, To the most casual observer is apparent
speaking, during the pat year, i.ndduiing j that the chinchilla field hns been
the three or four years, than have ,r n gotsl many who did
the mill owners With practically no , .i,., ,i, i.,,,.,i,,.,i it fn,..1.. a. . ... ...

m
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in
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m
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it

the prollts of tho mills This lives rh wium scale of we.ges that were I appreciate he ror ex- -

of

of

in

paid miring the more prosnerotis time... umpie, me men prevails in nme quarierii
nltliough the short time has worked u , t b.it the thing necessary in making

of course. chinchillas is to have a chinchilla machine. ,u. -a- chino is
ditlons in th villages and the living 'lmt ,,10,"' w" ltno,T HnythInK about i

conditions generally of the operatives the of the fabric it is clear
has continued. This activity or the mill that more than the machine

has taken form largely in jm- - ,, wc,SMrv tho successful prodtic ,proving the eluc.-.tion-al fAcihtios,
proving and better cvtlaes ' tion or I

in the mill villages and in the pstahh-'- i- I it " matter of common
if V M C A 's nnd churches, the that In a analrsis every fabric is u
generally two or

more in

send children
on the part

living, causes. A-- which management. to
aftects tractive conditions for

well as the peopl" been
great extent I this caused the that large increase textil"
one policy tho Southern in South during
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CHINCHILLA DEMAND.
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only
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coustructing cliinchlllas

ment final

planters.

crtremely

law imto itseir. That is to say there nre
certain rules nnd regulations which apply
differently in the case of different fabrics,
mid the manufacturers who expect to turn i

out a thoroughly good piece of chinchilla
I must be familiar with the kind of stock i

i best adapted for it, the way to lay It out, I

its projer handling in the gray and final
ly its finishing. It is admitted that the
linnl secret of a successful chinchilla lies
In its being properly finished. It Is here
that the chief difficulty in the present situ-
ation is found, and it is in the finishing I

room th.it most manufacturers not fa- - ,

miliar with the production of chluchillns
will stumble. i

"Thst thero are manufacturers who ap-- '.

preciate thn importance of the finisher in I

; the manufacture of chinchillas Is indi-- i
rated in a number of more or less amusing
i.torles.'nll of which clearly illustrate the ,

sudden popularity of finishers who have i

Iliad experience on cliinchlllas. In the'
I tlrst place It Is important to reflect Unit
;the chinchilla has not tlgured consplcu-- ,
ously as a success in either mens wear
or women's wear for about eighteen year?

j During this period not only have a good I

many nuns which at mat time included ;

chinchilla machines in their equipments
eliminated them, but finisher who at that
time were familiar with tho peculiar
processes of the chinchilla havo either
passed out of the business or to a degree
have forgotten what they knew This
has plueed the very few finishers who nre
known to be able to finish chinchilla sue.
cessfully nt an unusual premium. Tho

is told or a finisher who reported to
his employer that he was going to cha nge
hi-- , He was being paid $ .fiii c.
diiy.and upon being pressed conlld ed t tint
lie had been offered u position at tn a day. I

Upon being pressed fun her ho admitted
I hut hi- - elder duty in the new position
would be to finish chinchillas, whereupon
the employer'ttsked him ir he thought lie
could 'make good." He further siik-Rnst-

to the finisher that he better go
home and think It over bffore ho made
the change. Tho next morning the tin- -

reported for work and guessed ho
would not change his position Tills case
serves to indicate rather clearly the po-- i
sltlon that certain mills find themselves'
in when confronted with tho finishing'
problem. The mill in question was about
lo engage H man ut Sn u day to finish
chinchillas who obviously would have,
failed.

"Another story is told or a man that has I

been In communication with u man who
has been retired for some eight or tenyears, but who during his activity had
ruccusj-fiill- y managed u plant making
chinch lus. Ihis mini Is tint d.ilniw ..!

I entering the field actively, but he has1
, effected un arrangement v,!th the mill i

whereby he will superintend tli finishing
of the chinch as .Still nimth..r h. ,,,..
Is found In a telephone mest-ag- to a
manufacturer from a mini in the nil bud- - i

uess. The latter explained that he hud l
lieeu In the oil business for sonio years,
but before then ho was in tho woollen !

iiiisuiess and was ut mat time considered
one of the best ItuUherd tlwt there was inthe market.

"A somewhat different instance, but one
which nnvertheles rurther indicate the
ivnsi'iicKs of tho situation on chinchillas

. Minim i i mo caso or a mill superin-itendoi- it

wli uboul thirteen years ago
i hit upon a method of imitating, chinchillas

;i bout the use of tho chinchilla machine.llecausH the few mills thut continued to
I nmlto chiiichilliiH have been amply able to

...n.i ..it ... ue; eui mi Mini no lia 1 lin1')l"'iiuuity to put his disco vVry Into pnic- -

' v. uti.vv M1V UVVVIOpillt'lll oi Hie. re

i . . . . .... i ..

11, JinS VUI SOU riHArrv-i,.!,- ;,

TliKUf. iiildi.nis urn not lniDorttlllt ill
themselves, but they nre rather significant

.

,

.

,

.

'

.

.

nemo iiiituu- -

r to realize mat
lcliillas is not as

simple a matter ns It, seemed, ilio diff-
iculty Is not solved bv the Melting up of u
chinchilla machine, and If the experiences
reported about the market are not dis-

tantly removed from the facts It is clear
that considerable trouble, loss nnd diffi-

culty in some ciiir- -
UI I'lllllUlllllil - in

That tlielu will lie
fabrics goes wlth- -

that the inferior fabrics will o a long
wav toward me ror
chinchillas. On the other hand there nre
sellers wlio feci Unit the chinchilla u it
w.inlly legitimate and satisfactory over-oatl- ng

aii.l tliut, given tho footing that It

wrote

Motor
n li

Delaware, Western

will secure during the preent senon
will lit popular favor for n gi(j
many seasons to come, Discussing im,
phasu of tho situation n seller n ilnv or
two ago said: 'As nearly 1 eim i,..
member chinchillas passed out or fa, or
in the year I8IM. Before then they
usimI over slnco t was born, and I sen t.0
reason why, onco returned to popui.ir
fuvor, thev should not continue slron,' to-- a

many years.'

Where the Profit Comes In on n nnl (

tl noils.
A man who nsked liow the cost v,n

on a yard of sold nt
sale for $2.:'5 this reply. I'm, t
per vard, $.10! general I

sailing cobt per yard. $.0S: cosl .r
t.Vi', dyeing, dyestulTs and j,ein.i ,1

txpenses of dyeing, S.ln; yarns ir, .,

twenty ounces nt SI .21 a pound, M ,;

total, $2.:s.

American Telegraph
Typewriter Co.

The American Telegraph Typewriter has come to stay. It is
the completion of both the telegraph and telephone. It has the
advantage of introducing itself to the world not as a new
invention to be "tried out," but as something for which there
is an immediate demand, that neither telephone nor telegraph
can fill. It is attached to any ordinary telegraph or telephone
line; is operated like an ordinary typewriter, and as the message
appeal's upon the paper of the transmitting machine it simul-
taneously appears upon the paper of one or more receiving
machines on the same circuit, as required.

'fc Sr

Plain Type Now, Not Blind Signs
Sloe the of tlie triumph In liy I'nif Ssm'j'M V 11 Merre. m'r i

have Mrlveit. rMlrosl suit tiulri'.-- turn hmr liuprl. tor a mirhlnc wuul I lnlin!ly ami
nutomntlcollv rrpru.luee printed itinra s t.ctn i n.ti nf or at an) pelnt upon n trlr trajih
llnr r'Plnolni in sins- - work ut cn tine ttic M.ir? alplinlirl a rrlr of tillnil "Irmil un
lutf IllllUo lo any nnn tint ii?rllly Irjuifit riprrts.. mil irqiilrlnit tr,vis.ntlmi. Inmr-r- 't

tranmatltm of Jhn rrcflvrr' "cllek " Im oft-- n hrrn cellv l)rr I'irrc hun trnt itlSTi--
nnJpln nf printing tflrtranh hsu hrrn bvilli tun tttit r cnurniOJ mil, fc'u'vu--s . nt u: n

or limited rallus (irernle.l llicli eommr rclal uw

Stands the Crucial Test
Iotdmom li ptnt yrar of in'.l .in.l ni.lllnui of tit i

- . leu .vl a inst wee initii.it only rlrn flnundal rrwar I, lull .iln Inipirl'IMlilr fa n? Afl--- r II; IJ ''TH" p
effort lo pnnl'iec a prlnllnr Irlrapli in.nc Iho t irrn of Ihe typ"vnler. but until the

Ainrlcan Telei:raiih Tprisrlier -- un Hrt priming iyprilir rrr In.r itel ci.
?re In nlaijhu: nir ei uclil iel- - (i.M'ilA l'ln nVi:itFiroduced. The inj't ul Printline telecraph hefore the of I tic

American TrlnraphT) pcnrltrr a iihal I. Iinoun a tt "Hi ker, ' ucd principally for .luck
uuotallons. tiullllloH,rri!Ulrefti:r''nlanioiritofeifirfnlrnerity. an lennoniy Sic operated
over comparatively hortdltance. "KX W I'll Al.l.TIICSi: lllMKCrs. ITilAS PilUVUL)

vintv l.Ait(iu pnoi'iT uakuuto i.vi:.s roits in rid siock.
Results of 32 Years' Study

It wu Dr. Ceorje A Ctrdvell, the Hotel electrician, wllh wide eiperlence In
telf graphr and telepnony, no finally ta'vr t the prnolemot devWnin practical and perfect
maculae oxi: that i'oNrtntM.s to rvfitv iii:i'iiik.u;mv ii:-- coMti:itciAi. est:.
Ill labor In pcrteetlnt lhl the America i Ttlecrapi Typ:wrltcr. have covercJ
il.p Ia.i lhtrtv.tvvo vear.

Till ma.-hln- does nnt dlter materltlly In apparan:
I atioiit th? ame lze. ha the Ata.iJari Ueytio;

lance which Ihe trl'rraph or lelephoni cu.i cover.

Unary
1. in iUs ms. a?ej any dls- -

"Look" not "Liston"
UnUl telegraph operator always rc.-c- t mi!! by oimd -- that by llten

Inn tfte tap as the dot and ilahc are llckej o:T l.v nir .uirler. Ily the ear, not bv the
eye. Now e have channel all int. 'Inenili I' 'HI i'i'I' i.--l irriph T1IU A.Mr.lll-CA-

TKUIiilUI'H TVi'KWIll frfll. mak- -i Ihc mo lern in.itlo fjr all leletraplien. "LOOK."
UMen.

Haste That SAVES Wa3t9
oiireyejtn plain ivjic 1 1 ss TH Wltvl I !'ll'"lltl

BBESiaigMmMJ

Ur. 1..
lslon.

iiiiu

nre

"

none

I

!

OF

MACIII.NKKT FI.OOK.

Work and Words Agree
Vell, atier moie than a me It oi the l'ennkyUaula Wiasr HI- -

ine pruve a limit ror preeni metniui. an '
Us iie tll many limes than thai of Ihe Horse
urban Trunx! I'll made for a Hank who hlei e
trlcal expert, special lnelljniUin of t--

remain

divided

typewriter.
commercial

rACTOltV.

McCliry.

lhat the Hank President and aro tluc'linulder our Compani
this report Mr. MiK'lary nmone other thlnns:

"Dr. automatic
lhat Invention century."

bellr will lie nplenJIJ maker
commercial

reliable."

tis

mi

pace Inter

from the

wr'lr print msace before
j'llreil )lein.

VIEW

year's nf
lymem valuable nubsumte

lie sreatcr ilr. A. of ihe Hub- -

SiUim 1'ie.ldenl emriloiril an n
nnurllrr. leporlcii

number hW frleml
hh

rv

lil

'IV ano mi
a of In In

Cardwell ha the irrcalet urnblem of eleetrlelv "
1 am at the opinion It l the grealent of the

"t Ud a money
"It Ik highly a pi

or

la
to

nl

li

J.

a record absolutely

The fact ta that thin I thn ONLY "nac nrlnler." Ihe flNf.Y nrtnlln? felerranh that
practical for both lone and rhort illmancc and for commercial use.

Handled Heaviest R. R. Work
The American Telegraph Typewriter did not achieve 11 pretent poslilnn and demairl

merely by belns eihllilled, or "dei'ion.tiated." A befoie utaled. It has for over a year don'
It reiular dally work for tho I'ennsylvunla llnllroad Company, belivecn 1'l.iibuih and I.ons
IMariJ City on the nhir Island lllvlsloii, Hhi le th-- re Is ihe heaviest nlume of tralTle. Iim
It proved Itself Is slumn by Ihe fact thai e ate now fltilbtilne for Ihe IVuiisj lianla ailillllon.il
machines, which illl be among the nett

Among Its Users
Other deliveries, a fait aa the factory can niilrti machine, trill tie to those who bae seen

the work and placed onlria. Anionic these arc: -

New York Cential llnllroad
l.achananna & Ttallroad

.Southern
The .Southeastern Una
(ienaral i:iectrlr Co.
Ualdwlu lAicoiuoilve Vforka

good

roods
received

i..xiicn."s
labor

yuiil,

lnvrnllnn

irfceilou

pia'tl'-M-l

mnstilne.

the
lhr.More

eirranh fRMruwi)

olvil
electtlcal

imlveial

delivered,

Hallway

CarneRlr Steel Co.
llmlsc.il A Manhattan ft. R. Co,

iMrAdno Tunnels)
luiirrsoll-Haii- d Co.
tilmtirl llruthrn.' New York and Philadelphia

IntcrurbanTeleiraph N'ewa Co.. Phuadclphlt

Main Office: 27 WILLIAM STREET, New York
Pactory: PROSPECT & PEARL STREETS, Brooklyn


